[Recurrent respiratory disease and IgA deficiency in infants and children (author's transl)].
Among nearly 1 300 infants and children studied for chronic or recurrent respiratory diseases 36 of them had plasma and/or salivary IgA deficiency. They were 1 to 13 years of age with 20 between 3 to 6 years; 11 had total, lack or traces of salivary IgA, 9 had very low or nul plasma IgA titer and 6 had both. The deficiency was transitory in 10. Associated abnormalities with potential liability for the disease: allergy, gastroesophageal reflux, alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency and other immunologic deficiency were encountered in 26. The often multifactorial pattern of respiratory diseases in pediatrics is emphasized. The pathogenic role of IgA deficiency is discussed. Even though its responsibility is demonstrated, its real magnitude and extent requires further studies.